
Raise for the Residents

How to Form a Team

Thank you for raising for the residents of Mustard Seed Communities.

To form your team, go to www.mustardseed.com/raise

This is the homepage for Raise for the Residents. To form a team, click form a team.

This takes you to the first page where you're going to enter your team name and a team
fundraising goal. The team goal defaults to $15,000. Don't let that hold you back. The
residents of Mustard Seed Communities need you to set your goal high.  Click ‘Next step.’

This brings you to the registration page. On the registration page, you'll see the different
types of ways you can fundRaise for the residents. With that selection will be a
registration fee, which all participants will pay and this fee will go towards your
fundraising efforts. On this page you’ll also set your personal fundraising goal.

You can make a personal donation in addition to the $15 registration fee on this page.
Studies show that more people will participate in your fundraiser if they see that you've
donated first. Click ‘Next step.’

Here's where you login as a returning supporter or set up a new account. If you've
supported Mustard Seed Communities in the past, or if you've been on a mission trip,
you are a returning supporter.

Returning supporters can use a login from one of your preferred sites like Google or
Facebook, or use your username and password from the last time you logged in. If you
don't remember your username and password, click on the button that says email me my
login information.

Now that you are logged in, if you are a returning supporter all of your personal
information is auto filled.  New users will input their personal information and create a
username and password.
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After filling in your personal information, then you will answer some additional
questions.  This is where you can tell us about your event, how many people you will
recruit to fundRaise with you, and which parish or group you belong to.
Finally, you can review and acknowledge our liability waiver. Click the box that says you
agree with the terms and conditions after you've read the liability waiver.  You have the
option to print the waiver out if you prefer to print it before you agree. Click ‘Next step.’

The next page is where the payment information is input to complete the registration.
Click process payment. Upon completing payment you come to the thank you page that
contains your receipt. The button to access your Participant Center will pop up on this
page.

Your Participant Center is the place where you customize your personal page and your
team page. You can link your fundraiser to Facebook and create emails to send to
potential team members and donors.

It looks like this:
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